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Tuesday, March Gth, 1S72.

JtOCtipls. Tlie (Into on tlio direction la-

bel indicates tlio timo for which a subscrip-
tion is paid, consequently no other receipt
is required. Persons writing for receipts
will ploaso refer to the fiRiires on their label
for a reply and if they are chargnil it is an
acknowledgment that their remittance lias
been received.

C2T Judge Davis, of Illinois, and Gov.
Parker, of New Jersey, bavo been named
by the, Labor reformers as their choice for
President and

Two of the wealthiest men in the country,
are rather (singular candidates to represent
the laboring men of tho United States.

A HUM in New York bns printed fac sim-ili-

of several newspapers of last century
and aro selling them on the streets of tho
cities as genuine pecinicns of old papers.
Tho printing is in old stylo type and on
rough coarse paper which by smoking is
made to appear as though actually printed
a century since. When in the city a few

days ago wo saw a party who told us that
he bad sold several thousand copies at
from 5 cents to 25 cents each. Those en-

gaged in it call it a sharp trick, but to us
it seems more like a swindle.

Tiik lxn nor in the Stato Lcg'slaturo the
past week have not been of niueh general
interest. Neither House was in session un-

til Wednesday. In tho Senate tho Kvaus
investigation was brought up by the request
of the coinmittee'for a warrant for tho at-

tendance of Mr. Evans. Tho request was
granted. A joint resolution was passed
appropriating $7,000 to pay tho expenses of
tho Gray McClure contest. Tho House
passed a " local option bill" by a voto of
00 yeas to 34 nays. Tho act allows each
city, borough and township to voto on tho
question.

Locked In a Car.
Upon opening a box car in tho Yard, at

this placo, on last Friday a week, tho em-

ployes of the Pennsylvania Hailroad Com-

pany discovered a man who bad been im-

prisoned therein for three days and three
nights. Wo failed to learn his name but
ho is reported to bo from Indiana, Pa., and
had entered the car at Lock Haven for the
purpose of stealing a ride, tho door of
which was subsequently locked and the car
loft standing on a siding. When discovered
lie presented a pitiable appearance, being
starved nigh unto death and junablo to
walk, having both bis feet frozen. After
nrrangmcnU bad been made for tho allevi-

ation of tho sufl'erings of the unfortunate
man, he was conveyed by the authorites to
tlio Poor House. AlloonatTribune.

Another Swindler.
The Mecbanicsburg (Pa.) Journal of the

22th ult., says, "An individual named
Zimmerman, hailing from Crawford county
this State, representing a patented article
which lie was positive should bo in the
hands of every farmer, called on Mr. Longs-dor- f,

residing a short distance west of this
place, and stated that be was desirous of
procuring tho services of a respectable and
influential farmer in every county to act as
his agent for the salo of the patent a con-

trivance to hold a scythe while sharpening
it, whoso remuneration would be a liberal
commission. Mr. Longsdorf at first declin-

ed tlio proposition, but linally was prevailed
upon, and tho agent left, leaving a few of
" tho best things out," promising to for-

ward a full stock shortly, taking, as ho
suggested a receipt for the machines and
giving in return a commission authorizing
bim to act as agent that's what be called
it. But a few days discovered tho "com-

mission" to bo a deed of sale, and the
" receipt" a note of three hundred dollars.
An effort was immediately inaugurated to
arrest the swindler, which proved success-

ful, and be was brought boforo Justise
Leas, whore after restoring the note and
paying the costs, ho was allowed to depart."

A To ugh One.
The Bloomlngton (III.) "Leader" is re-

sponsible for tho following: A few days
since a man named Daniels met with an
accident by w hich one of bis bands was cut
off, the absenco of which be did not dis-

cover until bo walked into the light, tho
accident having occurred in a dark room.
After bis arm had been dressed be com-

plained that bis thumb was pressed down
in an uncomfortable position in the palm
of bis band. On examination it was found
to be true that his thumb was occupying
the position be complained of, and when
it was put in proper position on the severed
band the pain ceased and has not troubled
bim since.

A Mystery.
A letter from Ellenville N. Y., datod

Feb. 25th says :

In the month of December last, this vi-

cinity was startled by the sudden disap-

pearance of a young lady named Anna
Hoys, the daughter of Maurico Roys who
lives about six miles from Wurtsboro, Sul-liv- al

county. Bho was a beautiful young
lady, and had always borno a good reputa-
tion in the communiiy in which sho lived,
and no cause could bo assigned for her
mysterious disappearance. Recent develop-
ments would seem to indicate that ono of
those horrible crimes for which tho wretch
RoKcmswig is now paying a slight penalty,
has been commited in this case, by parties
as yet unknown. On the next Thursday
there arrived at Wurtsboro a coflln encased
in a pino box, upon which was the address
of the missing young lady. Tho box was
sent to the homo of her father, and upon
it being opened, it was found to contain
tho remains of Miss Roys. Report of tho
affair soon became goncral, and tho humblo
residence of Mr. Roys was soon surrounded
by tbo curious of the community, and the
sad affair discussed in all its bearings. Tho
great grief of the family hardly acted as a
restraint upon the extraordinary occasion.
Tho body of the unfortunate girl was buri-
ed on Friday week, but on Saturday, pub-
lic opinion being such that an investigation
was a necossity, the coroner bad tho re
mains taken up, and an inquest was or-

dered, which is now being held.
A circumstance not thought of before is

now related by ono of tho Shawangunk
transfer coach-drivoi- Ho says that about
the time that Miss Roys disappeared, ono
night in December, as ho was driving over
tlio mountain, ho was overtaken by a man
driving in a carriage. He stopped the
coach and tho young lady got out of tho car
riage and entered the coach. Tho man
then drove rapidly toward Wuistboro,"
and the driver of tho coach proceeded on
his way. Tbo lady never spoko a word,
and ho did not recognizo cither of tho per-

sons.
The affair, as may well bo expected, lias

created a furore in the culiro community.
That parties will bo implicated in tho dis
appearance and subsequent death of tho
young lady, who move in respectable cir-

cles, is tho opinion of many. A day or
two will show.

A Clerical Scoundrel.
One of tho most outrageous cases on

record was recently exposed at Baltimore.
The charge is that Dr. Huston a promi- -

nant Methodist Minister of that City has
enticed young ladies belong to his cliuicii
from the paths of virtue, and that he has
olso trained up members of his Sabbath
school to minister to his lusts. It is ex-

pected that tho matter will bo investigated
by the conference, which meets at Wurrcn-to- n,

Va., on the Gth inst. Homo of the
charges made against him seem almost in-

credible, and if truo there is no punish-
ment which could bo inflicted sufficiently
severe. Ho has left the City and at present
is sick in Cincinnati. In speaking of this
case tho " Baltimoro American" says:

"When it was taken into consideration
that, presuming this man to bo guilty of
all that has been charged against bim, tbo
only punishment under the laws of tho Stato
is a lino of ten dollars it becomes tho duty
of tho press to expose and hold up to
public- execration the offender. The pro-
tection and defonce of innocence is also a
duty that no paper can honestly evade, and
bonco we have assumed all tho responsibil-
ity of tho exposure.

Thoro is now in tho city a young girl,
who some six or eight months sinco lived
in Dr. Hustons family. Sho afterwards
lived with Mr. Carvillo M. Carson, and ac-

companied bis family when they removed
to Savannah. In a short timo sho came
back and declared that sho bad been tho
victim of Dr. Huston.

Dr. Huston was tried on this charge be-

fore a committee of preachers appointed by
the Presiding Elder cf bis district. Tho
girl's statement was contradicted in some
of its minor details by the witnesses sum-
moned by tho accused, and tho committeo
did not think tho case fully mado out.
They therefore decliucd to demand bis
suspension by tbo Presiding Elder. Tbo
trial occurred laat November. When,
therefore, these latter developments wero
made, those best accquainted with Dr.
Huston wero more or less prepared for
them.

tW An exchange says that Col. Forney
contributes a remarkable articlo to the
Chronicle, giving an inside history of the
Republican negotiations with Grant in 1808,
by which it appears that bo "accepted the
nomination to save tho republican party,"
on the express condition of a renomination
at the oud of his first term.

What is still mora remarkablo, is that
just l)cfore the nomination, Col. Forney
advocated in tho ChronicU tlio ono term
piinclplo, and said that General Grant was
also in favor of that doctrine. Circum-
stances however alter cases, and ut that
time General Grant was only wanting the
first nomination while now he is after the
second.

tlT George Webb was shot and killed,
and James Aid and David Ilainiltroo wound
ed on the 24th inst., in an affray at Salem
Church, five miles from Independence,
Missouri. A family feud was the cause.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW South Bond rejoices in a youth tho
initials of whose name are Joseph Urias
Hickcnbottom John Bell Jones. Ho is get-
ting along as well as could be expected.

tW Tho wholo of Col. Jas. Fisk's horses
and carriages wore recently sold at auction
and brought $30,000, which is only half
what they wero expected to bring.

tW A celebrated clergyman recently said
that bo had found more good in bad people,
and more bad in good people than ho ever
expected to.

Cs?" A St. Louis woman, over six feet in
height, recently married a man who is but
four feet nino. When sho wisbos to kiss
him she has to stand him on a chair.

W The body of Clement McCausland,
Deputy United States Marshal, has been
found 18 miles from Frog Point, Dakota.
Ho perished in tho rccont storm while pur
suing an escaped prisoner.

CSTThe wife of Georgo Winant, depot
master at Hempstead, L. I., who was sick,
beat bim with a beef steak pounder so
brutally, in Sunday, that oo died on
Tuesdny. The virago was arrested.

tWT Tho convicts of Rhodo Island, last
year, mado $4,704 moro than the cost of
maintaining tho Stat e prison. Good enough !

This surplus probably covered oil the
Stato expenses.

CSTJohn A. Cooper, of San Francisco,
oved Sarah Fagan, proposed to her, and

was just getting married, when Michael
Riley came in and spoiled it all by declar
ing that Cooper had ono wife living already.
Cooper says he is respcctablo singlo man,
and has brought suit against Riley for
slander, laying his damages at $10,000.

tW A St. Johns (Newfoundland) lover
recently married a girl whom ho supposed
was as poor as a church mouse, and not
being a Crcesus himself, lovo in a eottago
was his only expectation. After the knot
was duly tied, however, tho girl informed
him that sho possessed ono million sterling
in her own right, and ono of tho handsom-
est residence in Canada is to bo the futuro
domicilo of tho happy pair.

tlT" A woman in Marysville,Cal., whose
canary had left her, bung tho empty cage
outside the window und soon bad the satis-
faction of seeing it occupied by a beautiful
brown stranger about the sizo of her lost
pet. A San Francisco woman, whose hus
band bad abandoned her, took tho hint,
and rendered her parlor so attractivo that
soon sho had safe in her arms a better, big.
gcr, browner fellow than he who ran away

Recently a liUlo child, 18 months
old, son of Samuel Bonders, was drowned
In tho mill-rac- e at Scbock's mill, three miles
above Marietta, Pa. Mr. Souders lives
closo by the mill, and, tho weather being
pleasant, tho door of tho house was left
open, and the child strayed out. Suppos
ing that it had gone to tho mill to its fath-
er, Mrs. Souder went after it, and, not find
ing it, made further search, when its dead
body was found floating in tho mill-rac- e.

t3T" A Virginia paper has tbo following
announcement ofa marriage: "On Wednes-
day, the 24th ult., on horse-bac- in front
of the Tavern House of Win, J. McGraugh-lin- ,

in Pocahontas county, when the ther
mometer stood eight degrees liclovr zero,
by the Rev. G. I,. Brown, Daniel McCarty,
a pensioner for service in tho war of 1812,
aged 78 years, to Miss Ann Gabert, aged

8 years, all of Pocahontas county."

tSTRatsbave an unaccountable fondness
for the tasto of phosphorous, and to this
fact may be attributed tho origin of many
mysterious fires. They build their nests
of inflammablo materials, and take to
them any stray matches they can find lying
around loose. This accomplished, they
undcrtako to gratify their appetites by
nibbling tho coated ends of tho matches,
which are at once ignited, when tlio nest
is set in a blaze, and tho destruction of tho
bouse follows.

T 1ST OF TRAVERSE JUKOKS for adjourn
al j cu court, marcu is, iovj.

Toboync Samuel Barnliart, 8r., James Mc
Donnell, Israel Lupfer, William Shearer.

Jackson David Hlambaugh, Henry Went!!,
Solomon Bower, Andrew Shrclllcr.

Madison John (iarbcr, Robert
v mines cuieiua

WavlUc Samuel Liggett, Samuel Murkel,
William Kochciidcrfor, William Bower.

Tyrone William II. Helm, Christian Heck.
Lundlsburg Parkinson Hencli, John L. Uiv-e- n.

Spring William Rhoem.
Carroll Cyrus Brown, Samuel H chert.
Centre A. S. Kllneeter, Samuel C'tnup, H.

L. C'roll, I. F. Hollenbuiigh, Philip A. Both.
Juniata Jeremiah RutlciiBbcrgcr, Jonas J.

Smith.
1'iiscurora Cyrus M. Clemson.
Oliver Daniel Smith, John Hurting.
Venn Socrutoa Green.
Wbcattleld John Weldon.
Duncunnon Alfred Stewart, William hid-

den, H. F. Mlcheuer.
Howe William W. Wright.
Watts George Dressier.
Greenwood O. V. Wright, Robert Cochrun.
Mllloratown Smith DeBruy.
Liverpool T. George Been, Edward Heaver,

James A. Wright.
Liverpool B J. W. Williamson, Jr., D. O.

Rlttor.
BlooinOeld Robert II. Neil.on.

Metal Lin kd cucumber wood pumps and
alsv the celebrated Blatchly pumps lor any
depth of well on band and for salo at low
prices by F. MORTIMER.

Chcan The variety of Wall miners and
borders now opened at MORTIMER'S.
rnces irom uj cents er unit up.

'

A'ew Advertisement,
A BOOK FOR FARMERS.

" The Art of Taming Horses."
Explaining how to break, saddle and mount a

colt, how tonreak a horse to harness, to make a
horse he down, follow you, and stand without hold-
ing, also, valuable recipe tor diseases. Agents
wanted, best terms. W. It. CI I A UT Kit,

10 d Ml) Sanson) St., Philadelphia.

HOOK AOKNTS WANTElI
I desire to wine the services of a few more ex-

perienced agents. School Teaohors and energetic
men. to solicit for a new, popular and beautifully
Illustrated work, w hich Is proven to be one of the
best selling hook in the market. For descriptive
circular with sample pages, terms, Sc., address,

11.0. JOHNSON, Publisher.
1M GU8 Arch St., Philadelphia.

ACENT9.WANTEP fOft

it y crfAiti.r.a"F.iBKya.'b."b.
IT', ith ii l'v :"rnf rr.'lm.iili.m ju'ig.l.' Tin' moil
I"t ,1 i" nn.l t:i,.: I't , I'htf rr!lU'U VTrk' pvy'r g,iicq.','

h,!,.;,. .l ...TTnTiuTnTi KTrroTsY'.

. . 10d

GIVEN AWAY TO ANY BOOK AGENT,
A.t$rs.oo CiitioicxriAoic

And a NHicinien of tho
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OF THE UNITED STATES.
1300 Pages & 500 Engravings.
Printed In English nnd German. Written by 20

Eminent Authors, Including Horuco
Greeley and John U. Gough.

AGENTS WANTED in every town tosollcltor-der- s
for this work, on lilsiral terms. It sells to all

elasses. and no library should be without It. It Is
a complete history or all branches of industry,
processes of manufactures, etc. No liko work
ever before published. One agent sold IliS in eight
days, another va In one week, another 2tU In two
weeks. An early application will secure a choice
In territory. Full particulars and terms will lie
sent free, with a specimen of this (treat Work,
and a (irecuback. J. II. DUltlt Hi II VDE,

lxi Hartford, Conn.

IKK) AOF.NTH WANTED NOW, To sell
our SKWINd SIl.K & I.I N EN THREAD. Every
family uso it, T,i to JUKI month cleared w ith
certainly. Send for terms at oneu to D. l..(iut:KN-HEi-

Concord, N. 11. Sd4w

lffC AKSTS WANTED for the best.tf selling MAI'S, ('HAltTS. etc. NEW
MAI' OF PENNSYLVANIA ! Pleasant and pav-
ing business. HAASIS & LUIIKECHT. Empire
Map and ( halt EstablisluflSiit, 107 Liberty street,
New York. ftiHw

10 WOltTII FKKK TO HOOK AG ENTS.
Send ynur address, stating operlenee. success,
and book now selling, and receive FREE our new

Agents' Pocket Companion,
Worth JW.(K) to any Book Agent.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, 73 Sansom SI..
Philadelphia. sillw

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you wsnt a situation as agent. Local or
Traveling w ith ohaueo to make "i to u ner

ijil day selling our new 7 strand White W ire
ti y 1 Clothes Lines? They lust forever; sample

nee. so mere is no nsn. Address at mienllmlsoii Uiv.., Vli Wurlfo ,,iti, w.,,..
hi reel and Maiden Lane, N. Y., or Id Dearborn
Street, Chicago. d 4w

AC ENTS WANTED FOR T. H. ARTHUR'S

. Oranfc Blossoms,
FRESH AND FADED.

A book for young or old, husband or wife; for
the happy or unhappy. Undoubtedly the greatest
of his works. (,ood terms guaranteed, NEARLY
READY! A startling temperance story by this
author. The only companion to Ten Nights In a
liar Room ever writ ten. Send for Circulars to

.1. M. MTODDART CO., Publishers.
8 d tw Philadelphia, Fa,

Agents Wanted. The only complete life of

JAMES FJSK.
Containing a full account of all Ills schemes, en-
terprises and assassination. Biographies of

Drew and other great It. It. and Kluaiielal
magnates. (IREAT FRAUDS of the TAMMANY
RISC Brilliant ien pictures In the LKiHi'S &
SHADOWS of New York life. JOS1K MANS-
FIELD tho siren. How a lieautlful woman capti-
vated and ruined her victims. Life of EDWARD
STOKES, Illustrated octavo of over 600 pages.
Send Jl.UO for out lit, and secure territory at once.
Circulars free. UNION PUBLISHING CO., Phil,
adclphla, Chicago or Cincinnati. 8d4w

ACENTS! ! THE PHYSICAL LIFE OF

TV o in. a ii
Still outsells any book In the market. It Is thor-
oughly established as the only reputable work on
the delicate subjects of which it treats.

NEARLY READYI A new book from the pen
of DIO LEWIS, America's most popular lecturer
and writer on health.

The world-wid- e reputation of the author, and
the large sale of his previous works, cannot fail to
secure an Immense demand for this, his LATEST
and BEST.

CEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
8d 4w 7113 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Those. Tablets present the Acid In Combination

witli other efficient remedies. In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are lm.
niedlutely relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent In the proprietor of relief ill casus
of throat dllllcultles of years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations, (let cnily Well's Carbolln Tablets.
Price 25 cents per box. JOHN y. KELLOO.
PlattSt. N. V., Sole agents for U. M. lod

J U It U B E ) A
WHAT IS IT T

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLAItfiE-MEN-

OR OBSTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, ('BINARY, UTERINE, OH

AMDOMIN AL OROANS, POVER-
TY OR WANT OF BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
INELAMATION OF THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUCOISII
CIRCULATION OFTHE BLOOD.

ABSCESSES, TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA. DYSPEPSIA. ACUE AND

EVER, OK THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Amerl.
can riant, culled

JURUBEBA,
sent as a sis'elal commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purity, and having found
lis wonderful curative properties to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to oiler It to the public, and Is
happy to stale that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He has sieut much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most enlcicut prcpara
thin from It, for isipulur use, and has for some
time used In his own practice with the most happy
results, the elfectuul medicine now presented to
public us
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood pin liter In all derangement of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperament.,

JOHN g. KELLOO. FIsttHt.. N. Y.
Hole agent for the United States,

rite One Dollar per Bottle. Send fur circular. I Hkltt

WUO HfcWAHO liolared b.
UK proprietor of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Keniady for caauof
"Cold in Unit," Catarrh or
Cwiw.whlch fcaeaiiDotcure.
Sold br lrut?KHt at SO eta

lid

New Advertisements,

EIMSATIOIM1
OF NEW YORK.

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OK NEW
YORK 111 all Its VARIOUS PHASES.

Its splendors and wretchedness! Its high and low
llfes its marble palaces and dark dens ; Its attrac
Hons and dangors; Its RINOS AND FRAUDS;
Its leading men and politicians: Its advonturers ;
Its charities; Its mysteries and crimes.

Illustrated with Nearly 'iVi Finn Engravings.
AOENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars and

see our terms and a full description or the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. tir4w

'

IIISTOKY OF

rriio Grciit Xii-c- w

In CHICACO and the WEST by Rev. K. S. Oood-sus--

D. D.,of Chicago. Only complete history.
7iSvo. pages; fit) engravings. 70.iki already sold.
Price rifiU. iiuoo agents made In 20 days. Prollts
goto sullerers. AGENTS WANTED.

11.8. UOODSPEED&CO.,
9 r 4t 37 Park Row, New York.

CELTIC WEEKLY.
The greatest Illustrated Original Story Taper In

America. EIGHT NEW ORIGINAL STORIES In
llrst number. No literary treat equal to If. Agents
and Canvassers wanted In every town and city In
tho Union. (Ill a week easily realized by the sain
of this extraordinary Irish and American Journal.
Specimen copies sent free. For salo by all news-
dealers. Price, 0c. ; 82.50 per year. Address,

M. J. O'LEAItY & CO.,
f'lw P. O. Box 6,074, New York.

What to HeadAND HOW TO READ,
Being classified Lists of Choice Reading, with

Hints and Remarks, adapted to the Gen-er.-

Reader, to Subscribers, nnd to persons intend-
ing to form collections of books, l vol. 12mo. I5Jpages, l'rlee, 60 cents. Sent free by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,
JMw sow York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS
IN

CABINET ORGANS
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respect-

fully announce the Introduction of improvements
of much more than ordinary Interest. Thesu are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
being the only successful combination of REAL
PIPES witli reeds ever made;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING "

which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing the pitch, or transposing the key.
For drawings and descriptions, see Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OP' DOUBLE

REED CABINET ORGANS,
at $140. SU2 and 'Israeli. Considering Capacity,
Elegance, anil Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any before offered.

The MASON it HAMLIN Orgass are acknowl-
edged the BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can afford, ami
now undertake to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs SK) each! Five Octavo Or-
gans
Sl.VKIeaeh.

SIU0, (125 and upwards. Forty
.

styles, up to
New Illustrated Catalogue, nnd Testimonial

Circular, with opinions of MORE THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON Hi HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
lo4 Tremont St., Boston. J aw Broadway; N.Y.

'

(Incorporated 1800.)
Columbia, Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
S. S. Detwller. l'res't. Robt. Crane,
II. Wilson. Vice Pres't. ' Win. Patton.
Herbert Thomas, Treas. las. Schrocdur. ,J. F. Frucaufl, Sec'y. .1. S. Strine.
,L B. Bochmau. M. M. Htrickler.
George Bogle. it. T. Ryou.

For Insurance or Airencies. address
J. F. FKUKAUFF, Seo'y..

IT 4w . Columbia, Pa.

WANTED, THIS KritING,
(

10,000 rA-ioircrt-

To Improve l,7nn,nofl acres of the liest Farming
Lands In Iowa, free from mortgage or other
incumbrance. These lands comprise the Govern-
ment railroad grants ad lucent to tho great thor-
oughfares lietween Chicago, Omaha and Sioux
City, and llu chielty In the

MIDDLE REGION OK WESTERN IOWA,
its most fertile and healthful portion (fever and
ague being unknown), ami traversed by railroads
in every direction. Now Is the time t

- SECURE A HOME AT, (4 AND (5
per acre, apon long time, with six per cent. Inter-
est, In tho luxuriant valley of either tho Buyer,
the Maple, the Soldier or the Little Sioux.

Agents at the Stations are provided with teams
to show lands free to purchasers. Send for a
Guide. It gives prices, terms, descriptions, wherw
exploring tickets are sold, and how to reach tlm
lands. County Maps also sent free. Address,
JOHN B. CALllOUN, Laud Commissioner Iowa
R . It. Land Co,, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 9r4 w

SECURE THE ACENCY AT ONCE
FOR THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

J. L. FERGUSON,
1227 Chestnut Street,

flrlw Philadelphia. Pa.

Profitable Employment.
For one or two pcrsonsof either sex, In every town
In tho United S'ates, by which thev may realize
from$:K) to (Lumper year, with hilt lit i In Inter
ferelieo with ordinary occupation. If the wholo
time Is devoted a much lurgcr sum will lie realized.It,.vu .,..n.t.l lil.l...... ..7... l....i imn in-i- i ly us iinicil us U1UWIIpeople. Some making as much as t" to (1ft per
week. For address J.particulars, J. FARDELL
JK. I', , ?.!? Il....n .1 ...n .. J l ........

AtJK.NTS WAN'PF.D. Agents make more
work for us thau at anything else.

Business light and itermancnt. Particulars free.
G. ST1NSON & CO., Fine Art Publishers, Port-
land, Maine Dr4w

UCJ PIANO CO., 1st class fXKt. No Agents.
, Names of patrons in 4U States in Circular.

Opium Eaters ! S o!Kb,rt V,X aT
TIDOTE will not cure. Nopalnor Inconvenience.
Sent on receipt of (:i.m. s. G. ARMSTRONG, M.
1 Healing Institute, Berrien Springs, Mich. Ur4w

TO AllVKltTlHKUH. All persons who con
template making contracts with nowspawrs for
tho Insertion of Advertisements should send to

Geo. 1 Rowcll & Co.,
for a Circular, or Inclose 2!S cents for their ONE
HUNDRED PAGE PAMPHLET, containing
Lists of H.000 NewspaHM'H und estimates, showing
the cost of Advertising, also many useful hints to
advertisers, Slid some account of the exierieucc
of men who are known as SUCCESSFUL ADVER-
TISERS. This Arm are proprietors of tlio Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 Park Row,N.Y.,
and are possessed of iinequuled facilities for se-
curing the Insertion of advertisements in all Newt-paper- s

and Periodicals ut lowest rates. ttr4w

A LIST OK SWEDEN BORA'S WORKS, SlidA (lie Collateral Works of the New Jerusalem
Church, sent by mull, on application to

E. 11. SW1NNEY,
!! s 3ui 20 Coujier Union, N. Y


